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Will Pickles of Wensleydale: the life of a country doctor. By John Pemberton. 2nd ed. (pp 224.
£10.50). London: Royal College of General Practitioners, 1972, reprinted 1984.
This book by Professor John Pemberton, which has been out of print for several years, has recently
been reprinted bythe Royal College of General Practitioners. Moreover, publication has been arranged
to coincide with the similar re-publication of Pickles' Epidemiology in country practice, so that two
classic books will become available again together.
This biography should be compulsory reading for all aspiring general practitioners. It describes Will
Pickles' childhood, his student days, the difficulties he had getting into and becoming established in
practice in Wensleydale in Yorkshire. We are told how he and his partner went up dale and down dale
on alternate days by horse and later by motorcycle and car visiting his patients, how he developed a
great love for his patients and wouldn't accept any criticism of them, yet employed a permanent part-
time debt collector who was also the local part-time sanitary inspector. The eventual good life of the
country doctor - of shooting parties on the moor, golf at Leyburn and Hawes and fishing in the Ure is
recalled and how he would arrange a shoot when he invited a consultant down from Leeds on a
domiciliary visit. Above all, the book describes Will's observational research into epidemic illnesses
and demonstrates how research can be carried out in general practice. It recounts the international
acclaim he received on his lecture tours of the five continents. We are told how Will Pickles, unlike the
majority of his colleagues, welcomed the National Health Service, advocated health centres and
attended refresher courses for one month each year.
Professor John Pemberton, during the period he was lecturer in Social Medicine at Sheffield University
before coming to Belfast, did many locums in Asygarth practice when Will's partners were away on
holidays. He developed a great friendship and admiration for Will, a man twenty-seven years his
senior. The book is written in a pleasing easy-to-read style and contains many ofthe author's views on
general practice. No one better than John Pemberton could have been chosen to write this biography
of one ofthe best known and lovable general practitioners ofall time. JOW
Essential endocrinology. 2nd ed. Edited by John Laycock and Peter Wise. (pp 371. £9.50)
London: Oxford University Press, 1983.
The first edition of this book appeared in 1978 and was described as a book for both pre-clinical and
clinical medical students. It was written by two clinical physiologists at Charing Cross Hospital Medical
School. Following Professor Lee's unfortunate early death, Dr Peter Wise, Consultant Clinical
Endocrinologist at Charing Cross Hospital, has taken on joint editorship of the book for its second
edition.
The book is thicker (371 compared with 224 pages) and more expensive (£9.50 as against £4.75),
but there are benefits. The size of print is enlarged and the layout is much improved. The opportunity
has been taken to put the picture demonstrating galactorrhoea the right way up - this is mentioned
merely to point out the generally high quality of the clinical illustrations.
Specialists in endocrinology will not find this book sufficiently detailed to answer their clinical
questions. However, it is not written for specialists or even for specialists in training but for clinical and
pre-clinical medical students. To that end it must bejudged successful. There may be some debate as
to who should write such a book on a clinical topic for clinical students and I am sure that the teaching
experience in a physiology department will lead to a useful ability to simplify complicated and
necessarily incomplete concepts of endocrine disorders, and to encourage the interested student to
progress deeper into the medical literature. Some students will prefer to buy a large textbook at the
beginning of their career and work their way through it, and such large textbooks now exist
summarising present concepts of British medicine. Other students prefer to progress with a series of
small books on separate topics and those students will find this an excellent guide throughout their
clinical career to the science and practice of endocrinology.
However, if the second edition of this book to be taken as an exercise in the progression of the art of
teaching, one would prefer to see it becoming smaller, cheaper and published more frequently.
Notwithstanding that criticism, the authors are to be congratulated in producing a useful, up-to-date,
well-illustrated and fully documented summary ofendocrinology. DRH
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